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see the book till it was printed and de-

livered to him by Parley Pratt and
others who visited him. Anyone who
will read what Sidney Rigdon has writ-

ten may know that Sidney Rigdon was
not the author of the Book of Mormon.
His style was totally unlike the style

of that book. The style of the Book of

Mormon is plain and simple. Sidney

Rigdon's style was diffuse and labored,

often lacking in clearness. He was a

great preacher, and when he was moved
upon by the Spirit he could enthuse his

hearers; but he could not have written

the Book of Mormon. TVho that has seen

a man's handwriting and become fa-

miliar with it, that cannot tell it when
he sees it again? Men show their in-

dividuality in their writing, and one

does not write like another. If you
have studied style, you will readily see

that Sidney Rigdon is not the author
of that book.

The Prophet Joseph did not pretend
to be a writer; still he had a clear and
forcible style. When I read his little

daybook from 1832 to 1834, I am struck
with his ability to express his thoughts.

Notwithstanding all that the Lord
had done for him he was a humble man.
Yet he was by nature an able man,
and when the Lord endowed him with
the Holy Spirit and gave him revela-

tions from on high, he became a great

man—the one chosen to usher in the

dispensation of the fulness of times,

and by the help of our Heavenly Father
he laid the foundation broad and wide.

Brethren and sisters, let us do our du-
ty in helping to carry on this work.
Tou have received a testimony of the

truth; let it continue to burn in your
hearts. Do not feel to stop your work
or to lag in your diligence; but continue

zealous for the cause. Remember what
you have received, and how the Lord
has blessed you in giving you the truth,

and remember the duty that rests upon
you to make it known unto others.

How thankful I am when I see the re-

sponse our brethren give to the calls to

go upon missions! Daily we receive

their letters, and generally they contain
these words: "We are ready to go."

We commend the brethren for this

readiness, and hope that in all other
duties devolving upon them they wiTl

show the same readiness. God

bless you, and help us to serve

Him, to do our duty while op-

portunity is given us, that at last we
may be saved, is my prayer in the name
of Jesus. Amen.

PRESIDENT JOHN R. WINDER
Importanje of Temple work—Vicarious labor for

the dead—Resp nsiblUty attached to this duty.

My brethren and sisters, there is one
principle connected with the Gospel

of Jesus Christ that has a very warm
place in my heart, and that is, our

temple work. It was referred to yes-

terday by Apostle Merrill. I desire to

emphasize the remarks made by Broth-

er Merrill concerning this, and I know
no better way to do it than to read a
few remarks made by the Prophet Jo-

seph Smith in relation to this princi-

ple. We find in section 128 of the Book
of Doctrine and Covenants an address

to the Latter-day Saints by the Proph-
et. He starts out thus:

\

"I now resume the subject of the
baptism for the dead, as that subject
seems to occupy my mind, and press
itself upon my feelings the strongest,
since I have been pursued by,my ene-
mies."

In the 15th paragraph of the same
address, we find the following:

"And now, my dearly beloved breth-
ren and sisters, let me assure you that
these are principles in relation to the
dead, and the living, that cannot be
lightly passed over, as pertaining to
our salvation. For their salvation is

necessary, and essential to our salva-
tion, as Paul says concerning the fath-
ers, 'that they without us cannot be
made perfect;' neither can we without
our dead be made perfect."

V
This address was given in April, 1842,

not very long previous to his martyr-
dom. Again, in April, 1844, he preach-

ed a sermon at the funeral of King Pol-
let, and ?n that sermon the following
appears:

"The greatest responsibility in this
world that God has laid upon us is to
seek after our dead. The Apostle says,
'They without us cannot be made per-
fect;' for it is necessary that the seal-
ing power should be in our hands, to-

seal our children and our dead, for
the dispensation of the fulness of times.
It is necessary that those who have
gone before and those who come after,
should have salvation, in common with
us; and thus hath God made It obliga-
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tory upon man. Hence, God said, 'I

will send Elijah the prophet, and he
shall turn the hearts of the fathers to
the children,' etc. I have a declaration
to make of the provisions which God
hath made to suit the conditions of
man, made before the foundations of
the world. He made a provision that
every spirit in the eternal worlds can
be ferreted out and saved. He has
wrought out salvation for all men, un-
less they have committed the sin
against the Holy Ghost, and
every man who has a friend
in .the eternal worlds can save
him, unless he has committed the un-
pardonable sin. And now you can see
how far he can become a savior."

Again, in the Prophet's last ser-

mon but one, delivered on the
12th of May, 1844, just about one month
previous to his martyrdom he said:

"It is not only necessary that you
should be baptized for your dead, but
you will have to go through all the or-
dinances for them, the same as you
have gone through to save yourselves.
There will be 144,000 saviors upon
Mount Zion, and with them an innum-
erable host that no man can number.
Every man who has been baptized and
belongs to the kingdom has a right to
be baptized for those who have gone
before."

This is the point that I want to call

your attention to particularly:

"And as soon as the law of the Gos-
pel is obeyed here by their friends who
act as proxy for them, the Lord has
administrators there to set them free."

I could think of no better way, breth-
ren and sisters, to emphasize the re-

marks made by Brother Merrill yes-
terday in relation to this subject than
to read to you these few words from
the Prophet of God. "We have spent
millions of dollars in building temples
and preparing for this work. The doors
are open to all of the Latter-day Saints,

male and female, provided always that
they are worthy and can receive recom-
mends from their Bishops and Presi-

-dents of Stakes. While a great deal of

work has been done already, at the
same time a great deal more might be
done, with the same expense that w^e

are under now. All of the temples are
•open, but they are not all the time filled.

It is true, our temple here is pretty

well patronized. I could name a few
individuals who have done a grand
work in this direction. I have in my

mind now one dear old German lady,

who commenced work in this temple

soon after it was dedicated. She spent

her means, obtained assistance, and had
work done for 1,800 persons—her rela-

tives and friends. The last time she

was there she came to me and said,

"Nov/, I have finished my work, and I

would like to put my record in the

archives of the temple." In a very short

time—only a few weeks—she passed

away to the other side. What a glori-

ous time she would have with those

1,800 persons that she had released from
prison! How many are there of you
in this congregation that have relatives

and friends on the other side waiting

for you to do the work for them? Take
this matter into consideration, and try

to make an effort to carry on the work
and to release those who are waiting

for you. Since the dedication of this

temple there have been 685,966 ordin-

ances performed in it; and in all the

temples there have been 2,409,128 ordin-

ances performed. When I reflect on
this, my brethren and sisters, I am In-

clined to think that there is a large

congregation on the other side. Many
of our Prophets and Apostles have gone
there, and I have read to you that there

is an organization there, so that as

soon as the ordinances are performed
here the parties are informed of it. I

believe it, brethren and sisters, and
that there is a host there.

Now, you have kindly voted to sus-

tain me as a counselor to the President.

I wish to tell you that the aim and ob-

ject of my life from this time on will

be to stand up and sustain my Presi-

dent. As the Lord will give me
strength and ability, I propose to do

that thing. I pray that the blessing of

the Lord may attend His people. God
bless you all, brethren and sisters, and
may we be faithful and true to our
covenants, is my prayer in the name of

Jesus. Amen.

PRESIDENT JOSEPH F. SMITH.

I hope that the congregation will be

patient just a few moments more. We
have -a. little matter of business to

bring before the conference by way of

a notice for action in the future, prob-

ably at the next October conference.


